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BLsEwHERE in tHis issue witl be fonnd an

arti-le from The Leinster rLd&tr which disposes

of the claim set up by Lor Iuladowne of hav.
Rg expeWNded £20, m s for the beneaé ofthe

Luggacurrn tenants.

Tla PoP, in acknowledging the congratula-

tions of the American Carnals on the organi
tien of the Catholi Bierar ey in Britis

lndia g expressed the deir to do verything
possible to establish diaomftic relations he,
tween England and the Vatica, andstated that
his views in this matter had the'ttpport of uome
hi gh pdetonage.

ANNeXATIoN to the United States bh n u
proposed in the Noa Sotia legislature as the

best cure for the political and commercial evils

under which the province labors. Beeing that
the majority of native Nova Scotians go to the

Statesand seule permuaentvg there, it would
seem like a saving of money and aterial were

they to take their province along wYith them,

His HoimsuuPOPELooXI.tas issued to
Bishoip Ireland, of St. Paul, a brief on the tem-

tperance question. The Pope blesandhighly
praises the Catholiò Total Abstinenca Union of

Amerien, comments on th deplorable nature of
the evils caused by intemperan, and urges aU
pastorW to increase their efforts to extirpate the

great plagrue of drunkenness.

ATESc 5paliers reviewing the financil,
condition of Canada, is tatednm the pubbc
accourt laid before Parliament, say it isono
wonder Canadians emigrate te the United States
by thousands. A population Ls than thatof
the State-of New York with a debt of three
hundred millions shows why Oanada is a good
country to emigrate from. Thun our credit, is

ried down through th'e corruption and ex-
ravagancrofrOur Government.

Tas London Catho CTnoies administers a-
evere rebuke to The Table and those unglih

Induls, expraed the trasir e dc vn pticg

-1athe oresr. It enlades an barticle i
these atmging words :-" laI a spirit tpatient
endurance the- Catholis of Ireland outlive sin-
uestic. in Cus Novape ty awilinuyeas Cmea

hasgt cure fe thirngai sh co.nirell ioris
uhaverbe aongs Chthove lare.t Spoeir ofnt
the ajot a nartivte NoaeonAs. oC h

STCe antia set pafanthe hanti Trunki-

shows thre rad toabe i a! meposep aerous von-.
dihotire hir povoabe showig isit doubtis.

owisg t wsan ParelI.La manaemeti-o .tae
Biast busiss f tel. sunsbide!rang tht tin-

-psetto towchthe Ttl Aineneoe Unath a
anaante Unte Staesrai nary ee, c

reportnis hseiglsaicoy b>'ittpaoth at regrs 

pdtonsett isre Cirdferts the uessrpaf t
rat lwaue o!duknos

'WAnmearn farom Ottawavihg the Manuaof
coinLion hfand, std la Cise pule-

oaccount ofaits binerinsiamae, but asligh n
*ioner Canais xelniagrattAeitetfo tte
b>'er tiansanich A popatioeane CaaCan Chauet a

m-nlea devproote "Liacorruptionyt and-

.equanamaty," and 'sabied'the éditoi if TEira
oPesr at the late ant:cnrcioanéeting at the

capital. We also leamn.thatthe gift was accom-
panied with an invitation-to Mr2-Baikerville to
visit Iigiurraùñand receir'o'! ei'anks of the
tenants 'for his noble, justifcation of their
eviction. .

- I'ris estimated Cthat 75,0people of Iréland
who 'spent Chea Eastér of '80 at homecelebratted
th. great festival this year exailes -fro thair
native land. Thetse are the . youngertclass, the

unleinw of the land. What a .sterriblt
.htiis *must'be on a co.Uit'rythe.size of

e]and W hat a sud commeutary upos Eng.
- eule and injustice, A furthe- anahysis

thetemigr.tion itatistiesfor '880 shaohs: that
uimber cf amigralt' bht*en tte 4gesof 15
Swas 36,082,.and 12,871 vee between 25

&5 Again, theworidngbc ittherêatdrs
t eEielhy con1:ibute h re m rièt& cithe

r s Gi tht 1.males ¼who 'ent abroad
1 e rnedas e e

't. 't

NO ~

n ~ it" 2O&waeuee a.sena
nt. sd S> ashbousekeepara. Tht b aasce

chioy made upof tht wives' and children
male innigrents

MI. CusaAlmadesinakjàudic speechim m
ngill4fogusa.le resolution n,.theCommx

yesterday. -fIs brother Tories, MONd iis
O'Brien, with ivhom ht 'found lb prdet-
vote lat session, _opposed him, as.the th
opposed Mr..Blake. The Government hasma
it au open question, and bave thereby discover
the reason why they .reasited the resouti
offered by r. Blake. The elections are ov
and the Tory Home Rulers may.cavort the
salves vih perfect freadoce, as CLre is no longe
any irn oi injning part>'prospects. WhilsCi
are willing to give Mr. Curran full credit f
hie action, we cannot fiorbear the refiection th
ha is a year behind time.

"go!faiU end 'vrds cf teunue Or Peu,
Theladdtest aretin glitare"en." '

Iy flooods are to haof annual occurrence &
Montreal the low-lying portions of the cit
must be abandoned for a portion of the year a
least. But since these visitations have not bee
ragular in the pasi, the fact points to the pri
bability of a local cause, the removal whereo
will prevent the recurrence of these disasteri
Any one aho takes a comprehensive view otf th
harbar will se that the Long Whar i aone c
the main, if not' the principal cause of .th
flooda. In fact itb has bee admirably con
atructed as if with a view to creating an ic
dam and backing the water upon the city. St
long as it romains there will be floode, and the
city will be subject to annual misery and lou
from inundation. We do hope that the experi
once of tbese two years will impress upon the
Harbor Comnissioners the necessity of doing
rsomething more practical than the feeble at'
tempte in the way of experiments made thi8
spring for breaking up the ice.

THE London Times is both vicious and
stupid. It demanda that Mr. Parnell shal-
prove the neative, a thing unknown to law o
reason. Both the illeged writer and alleged
receiver deny explicitly that the letter is
authentic. To refer, *them t a court ot law is
not right or honest. This is the case between
Mesfra. Parnell and Egan on one side and the
London Times on the other side. Their denial
puts that paper on the defensive. But inatead
of defending atEelf it commits another offence
when it merely refera Mr. Parnell to the courts,
For it well knows that a civil suit for damages
is nót a proceading adequate to sfford redress
for the grievance, in either its public or its
private aspects; and that he cannot prudently
make a criminal complaint, inasmuci nsit
would become neceasary tol press it through a
Government prosecutor, whereas it is the Gov-
ernment itself which has instigated the false
publication aud probably lias supplied the
material for it.

Ta work of the jforemoa writers on the
British Constitution teen with denunciations of
just such arbitrary suspensions of constituf
tional rights as are contemplated by the Crimes
Bill. What, for inatanca, could bea stronger
than the language of Locke on this subject ?
"Governments," h Bays, "area dissoved when
either the legislature or the prince nct contrary
to their trust. The legislature act contrary to
the trust reposed in tham when they endeavor
to invade the property cf the subject and ta
make themiiselves or any part of the comn
munity masters or arbitrary disposers of
the lives, liberties, or fortunes of the people.
Whenever the Legisature endenvor te take
away and destroy the prope:ty of the people or
to reduce them to tlavery under arbitrary
power, they put themselves into a state of war
with the people, who are, thereupon, absolved
from any other obedience, and are left to the
common refuge which God bath provided for
all man againBt force and violence.'

The character of the London Times as a par-
istent mlanderer is well shown up by the Nev

York Indpendent. Referring to the accusation
that the Parnellites had a guilty cognizante of
Irish outrages and murders, that paper oh-
serrs:-

"lTht Londoti tues a! May' th, 1882, saiti
Chat Mr. J. E. Redmund, M.P., in a speech tht
day before bad, it is true, condemned the mur-
der of Lord Frederick Cavendish, but that it
was 'a point of high significance' that Le ada
made no reference to the murder at the same
ime of Mr. Burke. Mr. Redmond wrote at

once to the Times that when hespoke there had
ony come a rumor of Lord Cavendish's murder,
and that ha had not heard that Mr. Burke was
also killed. This letter the Times refused to
publieh.eThen Mr. Redmnntin l a speech ln

refused te correct iLs insinuation. That pas-,
sage the Times amittedi la iCi repart of laise
speech."

.The recent forgedi letter le per fect>lia keep-
iug wiCih tht autecedents ai tht Taires as a
journaitic falsifier ai tht firet magnitude.

LjAs? weeke a clipping frm Che Irish World ap-
pearedi ln thtis pape r whieh refiectedi sema-
what urajustly' ou Dr. Hangston's speech at the
Queen's Hall anti-coercion meeting. Parts oft
wvhat ha said, removed frai tht context, 'veret

inMa eaonknowîl.1 Hi ton La siwy ba
an earntet, consistant adivacats c! tht Irisha
causa and aunupholder cf tht medarate, cou-
stiautional course pursuedi by Mr. Parnell la thet
struggle for tht recevar>' of Irish liberties. Inu
Cliis view' be is at ont with Tas Posr, and wre
ehonild deepily regret ware anything to appearn
inadvertently lu these celumns Chat could bea
constsu.d otherwise. Inisha peopla lu Canada

realixe the blassiangsa e!oa Rua so u

Chair fel!ow-countrymen at haine, but whbilea
ardentlyinclined that way, they are convinced
chat onily by constitutional means ean tne ob-
ject be obtained. Dr. Hingston's speech was a
prudent reninder of this view, and as such it
vas unskretoid by all.who leard him speak.

THE CRIMES BILL.-
We have been asked to give the text 'of the

Crimes Bill, so that the public may kno i exactly
what it contains. The ferocious code by vhich
Ireland is hereafter'to be governed, if the
Tories have their own way, is as follows :

l. Magistrates imay examine :witneses, on
oatb, e'van;in cases where no peraon is charged
before them wnh the committal of the crime
'whid li uha stogbejecthfrinquir,' -

e' T~ n' spe'. 'liihd* oehe

A,

-TKUz~wI~E~;~flD
*,~ v t.<'v~4i'i

the certain classes cf:rim&ôhnlshable by.<lisil
f -la theL word4 Jv

. e ndciofmd tt nea noti
of b & t -Ily ofl

owin es conlprcyb
cotting, rioting, toffences under thW t
Actas; assaulting offiert cf Chelaa. taking o

'ble possessionTor lncidntigòiny 'âf2the fa
goiooffences. -1 :

nls 8.n a diayheue ma be cbaudc
ind tht certaDate 'of te tba.tloroy.General that
ta fairer trial ean hoLad in soe other place ih I

land. A prisoner, howevt,is to have ari
tO appeaagaint any propoed change of #enu:de 4.Iljury trials ,ater theAttorney-Gine

red or th prisoner may denad s special jury.
n'5.: lu caggas cf murder, attempt ta murde lgravated crimes of violence, arson, or bre 3 iz

'er for Dring into dwellings the Attorney.Gener
mi. or England -and Ireland together msy cert
anr tbat afair risl ,eau ho Lad lu England, th

Stat toay xpeescf, crryigjnriscué1 ,iît watnesse, solicitor ad cddbel to Englaud.
or 6.-These enactments are only te app 1 to su
at districts cf Ireland s ma be proclaimed by t

Lord Lieutergant.-
7. TheLord Lieutenant in Couencil wiUl ha

0awer to declare it an offence against th att
ae hanything ta do with au association forme

!or the purpose cf commission o! crimes, orc
at incitin or enabling persons te commit crime. a

e! ofiucitîng te intimidation, or cf interfer i i]
thy administrationothe law or the mainte>

at ance of order.
n 8. The set is ta be permanent.

of
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e Montrea! may well be proud of such citizen

f au ir Donald Smith andsiiGeorge StëPhen
t Their munificent gift of a inillion dollars toes
- tablish an hospital that shall be free to the pa

e of al creeds, is one cf the noblest uses ta whic
o they could devote their wealth. It is an acknow
e ledgment ta the Abnighty et the bluesin the
s enjoy and which they are willing ta share wit
- their lese fortunate fellow creaturcs. In thei
a own]life time they willhave the satisfaction o
e seeing the good they can do, and of knowinq
- that all men appreciate their goodnes. It i
s action like this t.hat draws the hearts of me

closer together and builds up that publie spiri
which giveelife and coutinuity taoa nation.

How different is their conduct to t at of Lord
Lansdowne i What a luminous contrast thei
princely donation to the poor of Montreal pre

r senta to the bayenets and bludgeons sent to-da
1 by our Governor-General te Che poor of Lugga
s curran1 Think of it, you uho have defndit
0 the Marquis of Lansdowne. "lin bitterly colt
I and stormy weather," we quote the good

B prient, Father Mahar, " feeble old people o
" both sexes, as well aschildren cf tender years
"'were ruthlessly turned out under the

I elemente. These atrocious proceedingi
" aroused the indignation and pity cf the
" people. The more comfortable farmers took
" off their great coatesand 'wrpped ther
" around the shivering victims of laudlord
"malice."

And Lord Lansdowne is more weaithy than
aither of the Montreal gentlemen 'who have
given a million to sheter such unhappy people
as he is flinging, while we write, on the bleak
mountain side to perieh miserably if there were
not kind hearts and helping bauds ta save
them.

Never in the history of any time bas such a
contrait been witneseed. Here we see the noble
rensrosity of men who admit, without any
prompting and withcut a selfish motive, the
daims of humanity, and diveit themelves of a
fortune for the benefit of the poor. There we

, see the over-gorged satrap of a most detestable
tyranny wringing the last penny from the pover
ty of the poor creatures who areendeavorting to
win a precarious living from bog and mountain.

Living in lusurious idlenessln bis palace at
Ottawa on the taxes of tht peo ple cf Canada,
thia min, ta deecriba whase character and con-
duet there areene terme aufficiently expressive
in loathing and execration, outrages every sen.
timent of humanity and proceeds with fiendish,
cold-blooded, rnalignity to destroy the homes
and the lives of the peasanuts et Luggacurran.
If Sir George and Sir Donald are worthy of cur
praise and gratitude, with what feelings shall
we regard their antithesis Lord Lansdowne?

It was just such conduct by heartlese aristo-
crats that brought a deluge of blood upon
France, and while they exist how tan any one
say that the employaient of the resources of
civilization against thea is withont justifica-
tion.

SALISBURY'S CLAP-TRAP.
Lord Saliebury'a abusa cf 1Mr. Glndstona, the

Liberals ad th Nationaliats in the speech ne-
ported by cablein, both fantastie and feeble.
It i, to use the polite parlance of London,
" Sometbink bloaria' bloody baiwful." He
harped upon the theme of murder with dramatio
vehemence and strove to familiarize his hearra
with the idea that Mr. Parnell and the Irish
members of Parliament have for their most
trut. friands a sert cf dark-lautern brigada,
arumed with dagge, pistolesuad dynamite, whoa
are ready to cut any number cf innocent throats'.
No doubt ha underetoodi bis audience andi talked
down to the intelligence of tht Primurosas whoc
gathered to hean bima. put ta peopla lu
America, wvho ara thorougly posted lu bloody-
shirt politices andi kunow how' te dicaect speecbs
by Ch. lighit of patent facte, the British Pre-
mier's gasconading 1ii culy rmise tsle. i

paraly zed inlreland, fergetting Chat such a
confession w'as the strongeet proaf cf the fôlly
andi injustice cf coerciva legislation; which
bas beauna demonstratedi failura ;for
eighty-seven yars. Suppose Englgnd bad
beau deaf te Chu recommandations cf Lard
Durhaansd. -persisted lu governing Canada
throughi an irrespansible goveruor and fam.ly
compact, le Chere s min hivIg wsho imagires it
wouid hava been possible Co retaim the alaegiancea
cf OCndians for the last fifty years . Werea
such a pohicy pursued our people wvould long ago
hava assartedi Chair independenca sud Chie right
tao gevarn thamelvas lu Chair on way, and
British power an Chie contiuent .would hea n
thing-of the past. This is unideniable ; yet,
withL so plain a lesson bfore them, British
stateimeni persist i napplying to Ireland a frn
of govermunent which is incompatible with
British aintitutions, and ihich bas only suc
ceeded at last in paralyzing all government
As a niatter of fact, li.eland hs. set up her own
government-thebast she could construet under
the circumestances. Tha Nationial Leage le
the logitimaate government of Ireland, because
it has the hearty good wil and, almost unani
mous support of the Irish ipeople. Lord Salis.
buy calls it , a . ast ,machine produc.
ing terrorisn and crime.". This everybody
knows te ba false, The Iague is the maost
powerful engine that' onidLi ie cohtrnîed under
the inawou; nile of Dubliù CastlIO t preet
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d. drimo sud preseiñe3ie?tio'f tiéiéapé
Such.it.hasprovedtobe, -andsuchis thi charao
Catr ghven ij>' tht Catholicprela tes of Irlandi

ee Cha nwhm no mn areietle ablé t give ai
opiin, ,ha whoaen . morpndevotec

T to the welfare of the nation and rîtie 'preservaa.
e. tion- of their docks from-evil of al kinds.

Yet Lord Salisbury ignores.th iqobvious vise
n à tht situation,u and sincehe hiearhy of Ire-

e. land and all itat is best in the Chriatianity o
ît both hemispheres, bave declarei lu favor
. Mr. Parnell and the cause he champions, thi
il Prémier of England, with amazinkgstupidity
. brands sllike by implication as Clerant O
g 'iurder. Never was there a more pitiable ex.
s hibition cf political claptrap.

IN TEE LAST DITCH.
'Tis dont 1 The Crimes Bill bas passed the

e second reading by a majority of 1OL1 Belt are
drawn tighter to-day thon they were yesterday.
Now for thé inevitable and final confiet. The
other day Fe PaU Mal Gazette said :-

"If the Irish rose in revolt against such a
"systethey would have a igh te oun hearty

=smpty andti t our eutrgetac support. If
Choy did not % ish to rise in revolt againat sncb

"a systen the> would dessrve our infinite con-
"tempt. With auch a despotin as that .which

Balfour proposes te nshae permanent in Ire-
land n ne it Db hofret cao holtian>' parle>'.

"It is accursed, ront and branch. With it he
"and bis chli-dren after him mut romain for.
"oro0evr at wvar. Hte'vonii. he a slave at Leart
" who, confronted by this devilihla enginery of
" injustice, had any other thought but oe_
'How best oan I destroy this tyranny and over.
Curn the e spomtisan o the allen epprea r.
"THIS BILL IS A DECLARATIO N 0F
" WAR AGAINST TEE IRISH RACE, and
'<as a declaration of war it will be recewîed'dl

This expressionof English indignation against
the diabolical Bill is now the political faith of
Iishimen the world over. With profound
regret, but, with unflinching determination, the
issue is accepted.

To paralyze the Tory Government of Eng-
land, which bas thus declared uncompromising,
permanent hatred, with the object of extermin-
ation, against the Irish people on Irish sai,
every engine known to mon who are fighting
for their lives will be used witb the justification
of the first law of nature-self-preservation.

But let there be ne mistake. This is not a
war agiinst England, nor against the English
peuple ; for we have on our side the best of
Englishmen and the great Damocracy of Eng.
laund, whcee liberal instincts sud genaroas man-
Lbod recoiLs with barrer from hie last so a a
deparate and deapairing despotism.

Heretofore the constitutional leaders of the
Irish movement, with the assistance of the

l.pe whn h ld inA
l Icirgy whoblatt nu La Litrust heconscience being o the religion cf the state, committe d The laut chapter of this admirable little tre-cf tht uation, hava been ahi. to repress tht vit ithe greatest audacity sud confidence the ins dvoted ta cogent proof that thoe ud
extrema vig ai the Nationnaits. But vill mot horrid murders, and proceeded from rob betrayed.their trust whei tht>'selti tcotry
these be able t cantral the wild spirits of Ire- bery and massacre toextermination." they were elected to rerve, and Lord rey'e celt

3 land at Lome and abroad Who are driven ta ' brated dictum ai quoted with effect: 'T.lOUghdesperation by this maddening act? We trust Lord Moira,yWho vas afterwardu elevataticia ou should te able ta carry the messure, thtthey may. And we would implore ail lovera of the peerage s the Marquis o Hastings, and he- people cf Ireland, wi await -the cporcame Governor-General of Iudia,' speakingnint > f ntcorlg their rti es aictegocastaconinueth..eîn runueleaders, ttcwodNo.2""~ ert wrtsttd frainChean b>' forcet. Andt hiestil
cal an se, ho pth t ultima the English House of Lords, Nov. 22nd, .1797, More famous and empatt declarationd oal
ncter>, andti llv lead their people ste thruagh slemaly declared:-'"Before God and my coùn- Chancellor Plunkett in the Bouse of Gommai,
ail penils, if they vil one>' ae patient sud bide try, I speak of what I have een myself. What I -"Sir, I lu the mout express ternis deny the
choir time. have ta speak of are not solitary and isolatedc arnou cf anlayament to do thia at. Itbeir i-e.vas ye no t la>' yeur handis ounChe Con-This lut and foulent attempt te exterminate amesures, not partial abuses, but what i. atitution. I tell yeu ehat if, circurmtaneed s,Che Irish peopla muet fail. Lt la tee lai, n the adopted as the uystem of gevernment. I do nat yn ara, youPas, this Act, it will b a inere
nineteenth century fur Entland ta become a alk rfa casual systaem, buteof ont delibernatly beyiuli' sudeno ssi Iri iii be beond te
tyranny. But ehas a governing clas at a unnne sud regulanry persavorea m made laws preachedas a duty and a virtuby
present Whowoud make lier something et which My lords, 1 I ave seen in Ireland the most the highest judicial authority in the land.ail ian would point tht fingar et co. They disgusting tyranny any nation ever groaned on No apeîog'je edei for recallig the fouiallmenwoud pintthefiner f sori. Tey - biteryeof the hor rible linjustice 'vbich aC ju pro.ustien." LaCer as ha desibes tht torturas ta udCin att ares h ad ftshould pause before they ma rhber what they undr. L, at C rlongalaptsteT awo paa.t
are endeavoring to make Ireland--the Niobe of ayhich the Nationalists of thrse daya were sub Bisop of Chester are appropriately otedth
nations. jected. "l kno-w of ieninIrelandbeing picketed 'The rocts of the present lie deep inl te;.

la the name ai law they ana destrcying all nti btheyfainted; wvhen theyrecovered, picketed But, fan banther andistil more cogent raso-nte oeof'w 
-ar Ctryngalun' hose horrible disolosumas cateinoît opportune.

law. Are they aware that their act is a chah. aga n until thty ,faintet; recovered again, 17 before the public. It is a emreawlv
lange Lo that spirit cf British liberty which took and again picketted until they fainted a third ta be suspectei that the brutal Ccu&

ava' tt Latic! uekin su tiarean tae ime. I eau go furthir;,mon haro beau hall[emplyeti ta passa ime Union ara bti-gaway the head ov one king and drove another baned ani then troagit tmlie ainvter b tht repatel tthto r eustain i. aonce agauS exie?.Have they considered how thefet h• theattemapt la made ta provoke to violencechallengerwi I b accepted, and batt hat fiedf oteo f anieg the cpnishm ntarepoated ta adie hich mav quencheti uihiaod. The laws areChai te confoese tacrime 'viCiawhich Ch.>' have opeul>' anti fiagrautl>' nioatet b>' tteatiiii-anti under wmmcconditions the hattI alîsil te been charged. Good God I what must be trators of the la. Coercion acts arebigiought? Plain to the comronest observer is tht g f n a e forged toe ad a crimel people toîdaîtact that it is the Tory Draronade that bas t tht geanerar feeling lu a natian lvhen ncb peration. The Prime Minister .puhlic'y
ha inet anti arercemne in Chie atrnggle. mensuras are adop.s5d ? My lents, I canîti tanat-s the Irish Nationalise tiLath,go munch further, but I chose ta veil saine of blodiles character cfNCair raolution.s t rTie Government of England cannot succed in the most atrocious parte." The conclusion ci old friend, the Tea ies, aer .ans the Iri.Chie polioy till it overthroas constitutional Lord Moira's speech, delivered just a hundred &1 hor'ief are farcesnf th Cr teBalu plarea.liberty on Englimh soil. It must trample free- y ago, night slso ha tht peruration cf Mr Th Conservativ Geofre Crnt su pra
don la the dust and extinguish the last spark Gladstone in our time delivered in opposition ta the accursed handcuff Union, might py ltssnî'od if tht Moet nataa disceuteut ant inidiw-of liberty in the hearts of Englishmen before it the latest Coercion Ac vhich the Governinent nation i the Ish peapal oid be once agniican make this law operative in Ireland. We - ,,frging. "Ie Lare ried," axolaieuLord naired ant t ine "ta explode in a ginlia-
must bear in mind, when preparing for the Moira, "this systein of coercian long anmugla. nIurreotion But ihe Irish peoplo have graaissue now forced upon us, that it is net England entreat your lortdhips an d Ris Majesty's Wise by expOrience, and Pr s orc oenitlagainst Ireland, nor Protestant against Catho- Ministers ta inform rtheselvesa cf nteffect eoasa cith past. Taey' cenposss heir seUlSlia ; but hat IL hs thet fos ai the Liant bas resutid frona it. I amniwihig tea i patience, for tht>' inemrthe endi lu near.'t
age against a blood-bloated faction lu give al the merit due to the novelty of thetemporary possession of misdirected power. To messures that have been adopted. The inventive DEMOCRATIO CELTIC UNION.
Empire is the dut>' of ail men hie regard faculties of the authors of them have been extra- As the French and Irish people in CanadaEmprejeth dtyof llme wo re. r ordinary, indeed. They found a throbbinghEngland as the bulwork of freedomin Europe, acre, and to aeay the pain and irritation the bave been bronght into harmony by the
Frequently lu the pst the democrcy have had i natural gravitation of a commonr fasinct inte administer terrible leesons to Chese pervertes applied a blister to it. That is a true descrip- thtpressure a tt mint e rble iisons tianepirvan tie n of the system that has been pursued in re- pracommon dinger and in par.oth liket onsGovernent, but it se gard ta Ireland. You say the Irish are insean- uit ot identical purpose, so.are the Iish

And so theyBmurbns t etaughtarnothleso sible of the benefit of the British Constitutiion ati Scotch r the tinte kingdoms. This basAnti sa thn mueta csnght ancio heeseon. and you withhold all these benefits fromien wbatWell shown by the incidente of Mr.ete ma cnovetand aelaud, if we n ai' and you goad them with harsh and cruel pun- Chamberlain's tourin the Bigblands, Thera
heads in submission to Divine Providence with ishnients generally inflicted." To .prove the 'vas r.time wen the pouedo Radical member
a bieIiZll . perpetration of these atrocities a dozen Wit- for Birmingham was warmIy welcomed by

-. .__________ nesse auallr compatent. with Lard Moira the Lberals 'f-tht North, 'but when it came
MR, 'WM. O'BRIEN'S 'VISIT TO CANADA, equally unimpeachable, are called by Prôfesso t' a question ldi joining him lu hia revel

Tht preposed risit ai Mr Wm. O'Brie MàacNeilagainst Mr. Gladstone and his alliance with
UnitdelIrcndrto whòse admirable review.of the Tory persecuting landlords ha was quick-M., eand Mnr aEl rte e Canadap bas, os Prof. More Mill'u book ira are indebted for the ly given ta understand that ap-stacy fromour roadns Lanadwnre, bats matpod , owng foregoing. extracts, condenses this history of a principle lias ne aho mCe Lord Lsusdou'na iaving matit an cfie tate tupendeus national crimtss feol a ame sfo th stnd>

his tenante of a reduction of rents, which "tueous na ot Criaolows:--. Highlandere. At a meeting of the -Roshire
they a o e . b h Lein oo r.Castreagh declared inbramob of the Land Law 'Reforma assooition,tht' at-t cenaidtrheg. Daubtlmhite LisLord- his examiatinuof Dr. f'Nevln, 'tht muta sdrzgMrýCâbranýirhiitour, theship bas been reduced ta a more reasonable taken to iake the rebellion explode wre sue a r Chamberlain'a northern

cst an ul.' This was n mire chance phrase; it following resolutlon wasiaet'ed :-atateocf mmnd b>' tht presencecf Caniadios 'vas thaentidden nevlatien cf à bittons.olc-- ' Thot Chie meLingý deeply;' regrets b1r.
opinion, and we need notesay now gratifying it tht pol' cy n thet 'Uniaonte theon TOC halain e attit g:de ltheplt oegthe ris
would be toTE PoSr te learn that aùnunder- and to-day. Our author' accuimplates question, .hut hails. -with satisfaction hie instanding Lad been arrived st between him proof upn proof thai the, Govern- teded isit te tht Highlands ot enquire a itsandin stena.send ant hèldtLe gam niofheréeellat lChir the conditi nof the' crofteià, and hopes thatsud bis touants, W.' .muat suspend 'aur bauds, anti coulLbarveraash astavn>'.moitat. on compl4ting hat, inquirý halie ii ,sec Lis
j-dgment, however Cil we kow how Butth e. lanted it, tendedla iith'care, vatered v'nta st bath' Lta Hîghlahd peoplee sdthe mat etand e lteknow itrwith blod,'and se ripene d it for t, destruï- Chir brother Celte in Irèlan ta obta iie-the : mtter 'sCande..ýTht laCe eviction tion of a nation Thet Governuent spios kept dreus Of their rievan whs, ich eau-olybeof soie three hundred persons at -.Lugga- them acquainted wth teery' deail of the cou spedl d oectually.accomplishad hrough423 ~coduug t8prueay. At an>' mamatnt tiaey càuld havea anela-naionl panliamusute toi deU-v-%%ith.,mattera ex-curran, making in aIl about 423 adcordtg to e1it ike an egg-shell, but tbe vibte*d deliber- clusivel' dScotcheda sc ate Led
the reports, show that the Marquis hs ately il! thieconspiraoy bad rowinto arebel- and the Churéh questions, ani otier naltoual

axerisai 'is Lutilrd hgbî Ca* an Chat tht hnrro.s e!. iLs suppressioni saigiat institutions.',!,-exeroised <his landlord rights toanu'extent -eda ana av to tneu 1trlieonrgt isttuiosexetbreeti a pantie fàroroalit te iaatahiumaîc
that forbide ne te hope much from his re- the Union. Lord Carhampton, cominander aif Replying'o thi,'Mr. Chamberlain was au
pot tedchange of temper. the trooips in Irland1 attempted to check the ti k'às 'té itiinate that thH hlaridersoncei grovth of disaffection ;he ias checked, thiwart-. hi t im-H hî .1Cenaamuling M . O'fln 's cotemplatedi art couutaruan clned; sud ocpeileci tanasige. Ho .ç'-9 t '..u$. itshd1. ..v. a à. n te"Iis'visit to Canada, we ara inclined ta bliere publia' a-trd'tht sacoine de ud orsigiiue qaqnstq,.rdChhat .thttherh
with Archbihop Lynoh, Mn. Blaira sud ether scheme of the minister vas n aagitation, r qesr.In,Mnrtio ta they e v he
of the ld Hop Lnchu .Bl akeandinstead ofi tppressing. the Irish Governnrrent n r , n ,lîna;'. to stud'y the difference be,
a! Ch. leding Home [Culera af C noad that iras obviouslydisposed ta excieaninsurnection.î tve himself and :MI Gastoiea, .is;w 'oald 1Lhe tter ta lea-rt. tht dire ction. ui'cf Aftar Chie insurrection hati beanus nafna . érkoty thgianaswer.a~it ioo î
antiment hera in its present hsnels, Thtlently foitered and relentieslycrusheti ub> tht m wOIetrns hatl t Glaso'weail, CIh e Cflmet,'G.eGvernemnt, the country iras deliveed veér tagenerai feeling m this country.favorable towrei 'of terror ivithout parallel lu bieor' orgad, sys infftéibat th'Roshiré resala-
the Irisb cause , d it wo'uld probaby do 'hie iionat tiasses literally reveiled in bloodtion Ls .d it 4u -ialin'Mr. Ohémbe-

* ah'.dýtoitùre. The Vicanay>LýaCornwallie, , - ,b' -imore to saten 'thè''minority opposedi te complined Chat do hat ha ivdld ta pivt la nthat ho Lu hou -Beau tog aid
'Hoàme l-;thní weaken it, were il- "the conversation pf the prncipal ptanu o! thf hies peeches and.r a m e but pOOrMr. O'Brien -'ta coe to C "tt ountry, even at ovn C it,'ableaws Liutccturne,

Taganging eh hr utit lil agù &o' ca lsr a' ,.-t n a b..The' foot ,th e L.luàdingnewrne 4 a f- . I ' ta~iwieÇ*'The't . , 3'g 'fapmiestb beau put C .dantba3r,àtc 'ate-Cs'ne!4 -
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"HOW TUE UNION WAS CARRIED."

A bcok bas ltely betu pùblished in England
by Segan Paul, Frenoch & C., which we cro
mend, to all searcher' after plain unvarished
truth concerning the much discussoed question

of hoitthe union between Englad 'andt Ireland
was brought about. The author is J. G. Swift
MacNeil, M.P. It may be deacribed as a judi.
cial, impartial summing up of evidence of moet
competent witnesses and bears the title .ffixed
t this article. In its pages we find irccsisti-
hie proof of how "Pitt did it,". a Mr
Gladstone mi s pithy ejaculation fixe I the
authorship of the rebellion of '98, and the
tortures and outrages by which It wa s saucceeded.
It has been well- oberved that this charge,
made by a man who was, when he made it,
Premier of England, against a man who had
been Prime Mnister of Englandi, was the most
terrible ever brought agast any man and of
appalling significance.

Mr. MacNeil shows that in the period
immediately preceding the rebellion discoutent
was fostered by persecution. A rebellion was
f orced that it might be smothered in blood.
Just as at a recent period v have seen out-
ragea fomented at Belfast, eviction,·imprison-
ment of prieste, persecutions of ail kinds prac-
ttied with the same object. Thus hstory
repeats itaelf and the worde of Grattan on the
opening of the Irish parliament might be re-
petatei to-day with but slight variation. Tha
great orator thus described the proceedinge le
the Nerth of Irelsad :-" He bd recaivi, ha
said, "the moet dreadful accounts that their
object was the extermination of Catholics in that
country. It was a persecution conceived in the
bitterness of bigotry, carried on with the
most ferocious barbarity by a banditti, who,

A besepqûirtew4h nao

t;goiqtr CtCh rrap whoq who le~su

ahit" M he0b t aNeil
%fwe eKiy" oa" tÀ mietheid"c

as dlberaely destroyed -b e
rîilr 'Ithribut niore'than ffibie y the
flot rWAr4d ii'katiéntatid 4ie a rofute horitiei ad asatnhljligen earchisL
Case againsi themin Every huqestoerhmig
liament wvas persecuted and dp" n nl'r.

1corrupt Man waq. bribed. rof e vr

cor.uptirin aùd fraud by WiihiJîuidto
aUn:Ôo-t--tliunidù 69 thé. sfai'k t .ryo

-wvas càrried. Its h-one pionents we thn
beenulreadyusaid;aished tram evwry a h'
wasin the gift or"aithin the infl 1e 't
Governitent The Place BllWi ieucd cf thtseostensibly to prevent corrup ih, . Passed
froua its.purrese ud mloei a wasWItted
mena with.the reatures ofhe hLiP&a rInomination.bproughs were oug h tera T e
patrons aO e as goode are bught £ liir
coPuter. O.the Chree bundred meîmbersoftheIrish Parliamienn ana Imucdad an d svete
were either thetnominees>,f the evenety-tWo
of'private individuals for the moat part nenor
nected-with Ireland. Thmee me n uke4 up
aCeir Irish boroughs aas'the:r private propery
and scld them tCe the Governinent witit aslittléahame or souple as they won e tirtt
to a liberal purchaser. The average pricerborogh was found ta be £7 500 ts,
'n theruse .esgivé s far ides hnw lubiecuaooayrcht ase one £1 240b l'.Hese figures à
was lavished in corruption,an d te pric thatIreland was made to pay for her iOwn betraat
sud destruction, Crimne ab uno disce omnea. ï.th. rast pearages 'vele free!y disipi'nsed amougi,Éttambitions cluats, and honorable titîca 'ers
the wages of dishonorable services. Anowetthe vulgarruckof Irih rnembere gold vas
lsvished with uhetinted prcdigality, andi orgn
of public epininu 'er eatifiad or rOstited ybribes. i. Lecky is quoted for tit AserUan.19It l scarcely an exageration tu sày that &whe unbrlbed initellect af' lrelaiîd'lLva op-
posed to the 'Union." Surelyrte empati.
opithets ef Mr. Gladstone, "Eîýene sphand
hlackguardism," are not too strong for the in.
famous aystem here revled. The âipritedennciatancf n dge O'ktagau in the day5 Qhie fiery sud ifluerous yeutn iu no iry (T1C.
stepo the lanuage of suber fact;-

"How did they pass the Union'
By perjnry and fraud,

By slaves who sold their land for goîâAs Judas sold bis God;
By al th avage acta that yet

Have follewed England'str.ick-,
The pitchcap and the bayons,

The gibbet aud the rack.
Aud tinCawas passed the Union,

B y Pitt sud Castleragh.
Could Satan send for such an endMore worthy tols than they ?1 1


